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H.R.C.P.A. BANQUET

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Looks unusually powerful
it is unusually powerful

According to plans, plates for nearly
li will be laid Wednesday ever in,
November 5, hen the Hood River
County Game Protective Association
will entertain at a banquet at the Com-
mercial elub State Game Warden Carl
F. Shoemaker, State Biologist W. L.
Finley. State Fish Warden H. E. Clan-to- n

and members of the State Fish and
Game Commission. Members of the
Association will epend this week bag-gin- g

China pheasant corks, which will
be the piece de resistance of the ban-
quet to be served at the rooms of the
Commercial club. Effort will also be
made to provide trout and bear steaks.

Memtiers of the general committee ir.
charge of the banquet are J . O. Han
num. J. C. Porter and J. B. Hunt.
Chairmen of other committees are :

Reception. J. H. Frtdricy : banquet.
Geo. 1. Slocom; game. A. R. Cruik-shan- k

; decorations. J. C. Johnsen, and
entertainment, J. H. Fredricy.

AMELS supply cigarette contentment beyond anything

w..i:.j l r

The trim and clean-cu- t appearance of the
NASH PERFECTED VALVE-IN-IIEA- D MOTOR

is almost invariably commented upon by

those who look under the hood of a

wuicu ine.iow-mnunes- sucn retrer ning, appetising
flavor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke the
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greater becomes your delight Camels are such a
rette revelation !

MASH SIX
Everything about Camels you find so fascinating is due to
their quality to the expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos.

You'll say Camels are in a class by themselves they seem
made to meet your own personal taste in so many ways!
Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after-Ust- e or un-

pleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels particularly desirable
to the most fastidious smokers. And, you smoke Camels as
liberally as meets your own wishes, for uey never tire your

taste ! You are always keen for the

m

Reward for Lost Ram

Somewhere between the Columbia
river and the wilds of Mount Hoou
there is roaming at will one tine year-
ling Australian ram; the lost sheep
from the flock of one of my clients.
Like some people, this ram is alto
gether different from most rams, i. e.,
he cares not fer the society of his
kind, but prefers to roam, rove, ram-
ble about in the night Beason, stopping
wherever it may please his ramship to
abide for a little while, usually till the
following night, then he departeth for
pastures new.

This ram is a marked ram. You will
know him bv his very long fine tresses.
You must not think him an ordinary
sheep. His vaKie lieth not so much in
his Samsun-ilk- e hair as in his prosjiec-tiv- e

grandchildren. His owner has
been far out on the hills, searching
the thorny paths, but he bleateth not
If, perchance, he should breakfast a.
your back door, please capture him.
lock him in your kitchen and immedi-
ately notify me by phone and a tuit-abl- e

reward is yours for the asking.
John Baker, Lawyer,

Hood River. Phone 1723 or 2052.

18c. a package
and its performance

is in keeping with its appearance. In
owner service it has proved unusually
powerful, economical and quiet. See the
Roadster on our show room floor.

cigarette satisfaction that makes
Camels so attractive. Smokers real-

ize that the value is in the cigarettes
and do not expect premiums or cou-

pons !

Compare Camels with any ciga-
rette in the world at any price !

Came! are iWfv'fv'hffm seientiticatlv
aea.eti fiackae o'iO cigarettes or ten pack-ai- e

200 ci'arettei) in a 4aijne-paer- .
covered carton We strongly recommend
thi carton ttir the hnme or orhce upr
or when you travel.

R.J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winton-Salem- , N. C.
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Washington to Fight Codling Moth

Codling moth can be eliminated from
the commercial orchards of Washing-
ton in four years, according to a bul-
letin issued to the growers of Whjte
Salmon by M. L. Dean, chief of the
state's division of horticulture. Mr.
Dean states that demonstration work
in the Wena tehee district the paet
year leads him to believe that, if his
department frets sufficient funds to put
men in the fields, he can rid the tracts
of the neighboring state of the des-

tructive pest.
The subject will be discussed at a

fruit growers congress at Spokane
December

HOOD RIVER GARAGEPEAR TREES WILL

BE VERY SCARCETHE SMOKER
will find here a full supply of

Velvet Smoking Tobacco
made by Mother Nature's ways.

The kind that has inspired the pithy paragraphs
and poems of "Velvet Joe."

F. A. Massee, nurseryman of the
Central Vale district, states that the
demand fi Kusc and il'Anjuu pear
trees will clean up the available sup-
plies of Northwestern nurserymen be-

fore the first of the coming year.
"It seems that everybody who has

any available land in fruit belts," says
Mr. Massee, "is eager to plant it to
Hose and d'Aanjou pears. There is al-

so a healthy demand for Iiartletts and
stocks of this variety will be gone by
spring."

Growers here have realized heavy
profits from Hose and d'Anjou pears
the past two years. The former vari-
ety will probably bring more than $4
per box this season.

Mr. Black man Reports Roads Good

County Commissioner Blaekman, who
arrived Thursday from Salem, piloting
a Nash Quad truck the second of its
kind allotted to Hood River county for
highway work, declares that the worst
stretch of highway between here and
Salem was encountered between Cas-
cade Locks and Hood River.

"And this Bhort stretch is not what
one would call bad road," says Mr.
Blarkman. "Altogether a drive up to
Hood River from Salem isn't a bad
day's outing. The good highways of
Oregon are going to result in a closer
acquaintanceship between the citizens
of different communities."

APPLE BOXESPat's Place
1 LFifteen Cents a Tin

Edward Moore Was Houston's Uncle

Edward Moore,
in Portland from
was an uncle of E,
city, it has just
Moore was never

who died last week
anthrax infection,
E. Houston, of this
been learned. Mr.
a local restaurant

but had retired from this busi-i- n

California and was here en- -

man,
ness

Mrs. Lamont Praises Valley

Mrs. Elizabeth Lamont, of Portland,
state inspector for the Woman's Relief
Corps, was here Saturday on an official
visit to Canby Corps. It was her first
visit to Hood River. Mrs. Lamont,
taken for a motor trip over the orchard
district by Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Bart-mes-

lauded the autumntime scenery.
Mrs. Bentley was present at the Sat-

urday meeting for the first time since
attending the Columbus, 0., national
cconvention.

Willamette Valley
Apple Orchard

Four miles from Corvallis, Oregon, on gravel
road, V2 mile to school. 18 acres 10 acres in
ten-year-o- ld orchard, 3A Yellow Newtowns, balance
Grimes Golden, Yellow Transparent and Winter
Bananas, balance in cultivation. m plastered
Bungalow, good well, 3 chicken houses, barn, sheds,

etc. Cherries, pears, small fruits. For sale owing

to illness. Price, $9,500. V2 cash. Address :

A. M. LUNDEEN
Rochester, Minn.

Gresham Ag. Students Here

C. P. Moffitt, in charge of Smith-Hughe- s

agricultural work at the Gresh
am high school, accompanied by 27 of
his students, spent Saturday with R.
V. Wright, local Hughes-Smit- h man,
on a tour of inspection of Hood River
orchards, packing plants and storage
plants and cider manufactories. Mr.
Motlitt expects the trip here to fit his
students to better care for their Wi-
llamette valley home orchards, he says.

!

gaged in the apple harvest on the East
Siila ranch of II. M. Vannier.

I'ress reports stated that Mr. Moore
had contracted the fatal disease at a
local barbershop. Mrs. Houston, how-
ever, says the infection must have
come from a brush purchased at a 10
and 15 cent store.

"My husband's uncle was not accus-
tomed to shave himself," says Mrs.
Houston, "but when he went out to
pick apples he bought a safety razor
and a cheap brush. His face had al-

ready begun to swell when he came
here and was Bhaved at a local barber-
shop."

Storm's II urt Lingers

The Oregon-Washingto- n Telephone
Company's local and Odell exchanges
have not recovered from the effects of
a thunder storm last July that put a
large number of telephones out of
commission. Following a rain, since
that date, many phones work erratic-
ally. The snow of Sunday hanpered
the telephone system even worse than
rains.

Indigestion, Hilioiisuess, Constipation
Chamherlain's Tablets have restored

to health and happiness hundreds who
were afflicted with indigestion, bilious-
ness and constipation. If you are
troubled in this way give them a trial.
You are certain to be pleased for they
will benefit you.

We have a carload this week.

Are now taking orders.

Can get more if the growers
need them.

Come and see us or phone
your order.

TUMALUM LUMBER CO.
PHONE 4121

5 1 0 Cascade Avenue

Q

Snow Last Week Extra Early

Apples of the Upper Valley and the
heights of Underwood remaining un-
picked Wednesday night of last week
were covered with snow. While rait
fell on the lower levels a heavy blan
ket of snow struck the fruit tracts ol
higher altitudes. Oldtitne growers shj
fie snow, which reached far down tht
lower levels, was one of the earliest
on record here.

J

LOOK FOR
THE FED BALL

Ehrck Grows Rig Carrots

Chas. Ehrck exhibited record largi
carrots last'-wee- Some of the car-
rots, of the Chatenay variety, weighec
5ii ounces. Mr. Ehrck says the root:
are uniformly large, and from a .'ew
rows he will secure enough to feed hu
cows and horses this winter. He stidei'
that he purchased the seed at tht
Franz hard a are store.

Mrs. Larson Passes

The body of Mrs. Christina Larson,
native of Denmark, who died Inst

TRADE MARK F. DAVENPORT, JR., Resident; Manager

W lk
Rfeartnsr5 Ammunition

Shooting EilJjt
Thursday night at the home of hei

FANCY BLUE :T31 WTENT 1

W.J.Bakcr&Co.
Dealers in

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

son, O. H. Larson, near Wood worth ii
the Upper Valley, was shipped to
Madras Monday, where another son,
T. W. Larson, resides, for interment
Mrs. Larson was 73 years old. The
body wa3 shipped by C. C. Anderson.

Auto Thefts Become Common

The thefts of automobiles here are
on the increase, becoming weekly oc-

currences. Sunday night a touring
car, the property of R. H. Weber, was
strlen from in front of a hotel. Last
week a roadster belonging to Walter
R. Woolpert was stolen from a garage

MAKES WHITER, LIGHTER BREAD

GET IT FROM YOUR GROCER

B. B. POWELL
Plumbing, Heating and

Sheet Metal Work
310 Cascade Avenue

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Fourth Meeting of those

interested in the Anti-Asiat- ic

movement will be held at
Library Hall, Monday even-

ing, November 3rd, 1919, at
eight o'clock.

YOU ARE INVITED

OVER-EATIN- G

ii the root of nearly all digestive
evUi. If your digetion it weak or
out of kilter, better eat let and um

PIANOS AND PHONOGRAPHS

Shop early this year and get what
you want at the time you want it, as
the supply will no', meet the demand
tli '8 year, and the sooner you come
the more sure you will be to get the
particular instrument you desire.

PIANOS, BRUNSWICKS AND
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPHS &
RECORDS, also small goods and
sheet music.

J. P. DARNALL
Telephone 1212

REED-FRENC- H PIANO CO.

IUHQIDS

All Kinds of Hides and Furs
BOUGHT AT PORTLAND PRICES

H. GROSS
The Third Street Second-Han- d Man

Tel. 1213

Roxylite Suit Gases
and Hand Bags.

The best cheap Case on the
market today.

Also, I have in stock
Auto and Buggy Dusters

W. G. WEBER
Bell Building

the new aid to better digestion.
Pleaunt to take effective. Let

help ttraigbten out your
digestive troubles.

MADE BY SCOTT ft BOWNE
MAKERS OP SCOTT'S EMULSION
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